Globe Drug Uniforms
ICC NURSING ORDER FORM

Ladies' pant styles: Caribbean
Utility pant (regular or petite) circle one
XS____ M____ L____ XL____ $13.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $15.95
Petite only available to size 3XL
Tall also available for an increased price

Flare leg drawstring/elastic pant (regular or petite) circle one
XS____ S____ M____ L____ XL____ $13.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $16.95
Petite only available to size 2XL

Men's pant styles: Caribbean
Cargo pant:
XS____ S____ M____ L____ XL____ $16.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $19.95

Drawstring pant: Caribbean
XS____ S____ M____ L____ XL____ $11.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $14.95

Jackets
Ladies:  White
XS____ S____ M____ L____ XL____ $15.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $18.95

Men's:  White
S____ M____ L____ XL____ $16.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $19.95

Top: Caribbean (with logo)
V-neck tunic (2 pockets) unisex
XS____ S____ M____ L____ XL____ $18.95
2XL____ 3XL____ 4XL____ 5XL____ $20.95

Deadline for ordering is July 21st 2014. No exceptions! Payment is due at time of ordering. Sizing will be available at Globe Drug. These uniforms are ordered for you so we will not accept any returns. Any questions please call Jamie or Carol at 218-326-2635.

Name:
Address:
Phone: